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WCF0BLH3, MOJiTDAY JU3EE 4 1888.

AT ST. LOUIS: l"
as

THE CITY FILLED WITH ENTHUSI',r-TI-

DEMOCRATS.

The Contest for Second l'lars on !. vn.
tlonal TicketThe Nomination utTlmr.
man not eo CertainArrival or lle
Ohio leleg-atlo- n Ooaalp About the
l'lulforiu (lovemor Gray's Ureal Fight
Tor the Vice Presidency.

St. Locis. Mo , June 4. Though a vast
majority ot the iK'iuocrats who have gath-
ered here to attend the National Convention
believe Judge Thurman will be nominated
for Vice President, almost w ithout omosi-tlo- n,

the matter is by no means nettled. If
the U the Administration candi-
date, the Administration has up to this
lumr declined to o atoir, All ehorrs to in-
duce Congressman iioott, who represents
tne President, to speak on the Vice Presi-
dency hate utterly failed. He will not sar
one word. ,

The friei.'Si of Governor Gray have sent
innumerable persons to him for the nur- -.. . - .i L. fui hiui nu wisues are,(wwwithout gaining the smallest satisfac
tion, uovernor urays friends practically
admit tliat if Thurman is the Administra-
tion's choice he will be the nominee, but
Mr. Sou' reticence has given them some
hope, and they are uow hard at work.

They have seen every delegate on the
ground, and will make a call in a body on
the delegates (nun the Pacific Coast at the
headquarters of the latter. The Coast men
are for Thurman, and declare that his pop-
ularity with their people is so great that if'
the Republicans should make a nomination
unsatisfactory to the Pacific States; for in- -'
stance that of some man who in Congress
voted against one of their Chinese bills. Iho
three States of tlie Slope could be carried- -

xor me jemocracy.
The Gray men met this argument with

the statement that Indiana is liLely to be
the great battle ground, and that the Dem-
ocracy could in no way make more sure of
it than to nominate Governor Gray. They
take great pride in showing the hgureato
prove, that Gray has always been successful
before the people of Indiana."

Among tersons now nn
the ground, there is no doubt that Con-- 1
pressman acou came out here with the in-
tention of nominating Judge Thurman.'
They say the entire programme for the con-
vention, ticket and platform, was arranged

few days ago in Washington, and that all
that now remains to be done is for the Coo- -
venuon to rainy air. Cleveland's wishes.
At the samo time, Mr. Scott has discovered
there is considerable opposition to the plan
of allowing the Administration to dictate
everything, and he is timid about avowing
hU programme, fearing the ill effect that
might follow such a course. -

Governor Gray's friends are fighting hard,
and, if compelled logo home defeated by
the overshadowing power of the adminis-
tration, will do so in no good humor. ' It is
believed that as soon as the friends of the
candidates for the vice presidency arrive in
town they will join the Indiana men in
opposing the administration's programme,
and if this be done with general earnestness
it may have the effect to cause Mr. Scott to
abandon the present plan. He certainly
has so far been very cautious not to com-
mit himself to Thurman or anybody.

One of Governor Gray's lieutenants said
to night: "We are perfectly willing Mew
York and Mr. Cleveland's friends should
name the bead of the ticket, make the plat-
form and select the temporary and perma-
nent Chairman of the Convention, but we
are not willing they should go a step further
and name the Vice President as well."

The whole Indiana delegation will be
here, and from now out the Gray campaign
will be pushed for all it is worth. Few
friends of the other candidates are on the
ground, and not much is heard of them.
Many of the Southern delegates are for
General Black, but it is intimated that his
came will not be presented to the conven
tion.

The objection to Senator Thunnaa on ac-- J
count of his am aDDeara to be mitln
headway, and a helped along by stories
concerning weakness, one of which is to the
effect that he could not get about without
the assistance of a man servant.

Dennis O'Brien, a delegate from New
York, came on ahead of nia delegation,
and aaysew York will not support Thur-
man, but wants an Indiana man.

The Gray men are more hopeful than
they have been since Thurman'a name was
brought out, though the odds are still great
against them. Delegate O'Brien says it has
been settled that Mayor Chapin, of Brook-
lyn, is to make the speech nominating Mr.
Cleveland. Mayor Chapin is regarded by
many as the Tilden of the Mew York
Democracy, and a probable candidate for
Governor this year in case Governor Hill
declines to run again.

Nothing new has developed concerning
the Chairmanship. As to the platform,-- it
is acteed that it will reaffirm the tariff
plank of ISM and indorse the President's
message, but will probably omit any refer-
ence to the Mills bill.

Having little else to talk about, the dele- -
gates now here are complaining of the ar-
rangement of the convention ball. Of
3,300 seats in the galleries, it is claimed
that fully a thousand are so situated that
their occupants will be unable to see the
delegates below. Chairman Baxnuni and
ecuniui uuruau inspecteu IDE Dill
ana on ine aavice oi an architect suggested
to the local committee that the seats in the
galleries be put upon an incline, that their
occupants might have a view ot the body
ef the halL It then developed that the
hall is to be used next week for the d,

and that the seats in the galleries
must be placed on a level floor, and be
made temporary, so they can be taken out
and entail tables substituted for the con-
venience of the beer drinkers. There is
much dissatisfaction about this, as it is
churned the convenience of the National
Convention is being subordinated to the
financial interests of the man who has the
beer privilege of the fiaengerbund.

The arrangements in regard to the press
tables were all overturned, the National
Committeemen finally realizing that the
Arrangement of space and tables as made
under the direction of Mr. Canda. Treasurer
of the committee, and Mr. Dickinson, sten-
ographer of the same body, was entirely
ensui table.

There is also some critieisra over the ex-

alted position which Mr. Dickinson himself
is to occupy in the convention. Under the
present plan he will be the central figure,
and the chairman will be back of him on a
little higher level.

1 A DISTRESSING ACCIDENT. "'

ASklffTJpaeta and Drowns a School Su-

perintendent and two Teachers.
Vixcekses, Ijd., June 4. Professor An-

derson, Principal of the Spencer High
6chool, and the Misses Lillie and Clara
Hornaday, were drowned in White River,
near Spencer, Indiana. A party of young
people started in five boats up White River
to go to McCormick's Creek, a pleasure re-

tort three miles from Spencer. The rickety
boat in which were the --Professor and two
young ladies and. their little --brother,
about eleven years old, fell behind the

of the party, and were lost to view
behind the bend in the river. The-othe-

vera suddenly startled by screams and im-

mediately turned back to ascertain the
cause. When they reached the spot they
saw nothing but the upturned boat and the
little boy on the river bank. He was cry-
ing in an inconsolable way. He said that
they were all drowned. He had caught his
sister Lillie, a teacher in the Spencer public
schools, and held her up until be could do
no no longer, and then he let her go and
swam to the shore. The water there Is
abont twenty-fiv- e deep. It Is not known
how this accident happened. It is one of
the moat distressing things that has ever
happened. The bodies have not yet been
recovered from the water. Etery body is
in .the utmost excitement over the sad

vent.
Ureas Little Men.

Som of tha greatest men that ever lived
were of small stature and Insignificant ap-

pearance. The reader will readily recall
many Instance. "Very small are Dr.
Pierce's Heasant Purgative Pellets, but
they are far more effective than the huge

pUIs which are so difficult to
swallow and so harsh in their action. The
'Pellets" are gentls and never cause con-

stipation. For liver,, stomach and bowel
(JerangemenU they bare noeouaL
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Items of Interest Gathered Freat Bnekeye
Towns.

BxLLarM. June 4.Tue"body ef an infant
was found In,, privy vault here. The sup-
posed mother has been arrested for the
crime and is now In custody.

Poisoned Three Horses.
Cxlma. June 4. George Kaon, living

near Chattanooga, this coanty, was placed
in jail here in default of bail, on the
charge of having poisoned three valuable
hones, the property of his neighbor, R. M.
Yaning.

A. Sergeant Missies;..
CoLuiiBCs. June i. For the oast Amt or. .!....' ... .. . . " . 1 ""in mj omcers at we u. s. Barracks have

been telegraphing about the country in an
effort to find the whereabout of Sergeant
I .el11' rlw eAeaai kftan nii.itn- - .f w.v"jf -- v irocu uijwiif suicv Aeiuoriaiday. It is reported that a letter had been
received from the missing man, sent front
Zanesville, intimating that he intended sui-
cide and giving the address of some one at
Baltimore, from whom the particulars
could be learned.

Whisky the Cno.se of at Double'Tragedr.
Loqa.h, June 24. I.ogan was thrown into

a state of excitement by the news that
James Phillips had killed his wife and then
killed himself. The Coronur. acmmnanUri

"by a number of citizens, repaired at once to
toe scene oi uie niuraer ana suicide, four
miles from Logan, on the Krider farm,
where the news was continued by finding
Phillips and his wife both lying dead in a
poorly furnished room of a small log cabin.

The. woman lav with her head near the
stove,,her left arm spread out on the floor.
in ner siue near Her Heart was a knife stab,
and her-thro- was -- cut from ear to cor.
Phillips, the murderer, lay by her side, with
his right arm over. Under his head was a

.small pllldn-- and his hat. His body was vet
warm when the Coroner arrived. Phillips'
body showed three stabs on the left, wrist,
and his jiiglar vein was severed. On a table
in the scantily furnished room was a nearly
empty whisky bottle and a letter, in which
he confessed to having done the killing.

--An Astaalt a Woman.
i Lokdor,' June 4L Lafayette, a small vil-
lage fourjiniles north of this city, is all
torn uiwoverjtn attempted rape bra burly
negro upon-- white woman, the wife of s
respectable and well known farmer. Mrs.
rjura jjyeriy, wiie oi uerge rjyerlv, who
lives on the Mellie Marks farm nn I)rh--
Creeky-thre- miles north "of Lafayette, was
at home doing some washing, when Wil-
liam Stewart,- -, a," negro, approached the
house and asked for.a drink, He opened a
conversation .withlhe woman and finally
made an indecent proposal to lier. She in-
dignantly refused, when Stewart sprang
into the house, shut the door, and assaulted
ner. .urs. uyeny screamed and cried out,
that her husband, who was at work in a
Held a quarter of a mile distant, was com-
ing. Stewart went to, look out of

wheit Mrs. Bvcriy started to run-Th- e
colored brute whipped out a revolver

aud swore he would lull her, but in run-
ning Iafter her fell over her little boy. and
Mrs. Byerly escaped to the highway, where
she fell in a dead faint. Her screams
brought assistance, but the scoundrel

!the time being. He was caught
at West Jefferson by Marshal Baker, of that
place, and is in jail.

Engilanmen Encroaching on Sfeileaa
Territory.

Mexico, June 4. Much attention is be-
ing given by the Mexican press to reports
that are coming from the State of Yucatan
with regard to the encroachments of the
English on Mexican territory in that n

of the Republic It is averred that
notes have been recently interchanged on
this subject between the Mexican 'Govern-
ment and the British Legation at this capi-
tal. The points made by the former are:
First, that the English, not content with
occupying a portion of the Mexican terri-
tory to which they have no legal or histori-
cal right, have recently crossed what was
tacitly regarded as limits to that territory:
second, that they have persistently supplied
the wild, unsubdued Indians in those re--
&on witb arms "and ammunition" to carry
on the war aeainst the Mexican Govern
ment. . The portion of the territory' alluded
to is that known as British Honduras or
Belize. Las Noticiae, an independent lib-
eral organ, in its issue yesterday calls on
the Government to protect the- - integrity of
the nation territory against the aggressive
ambition of the English, and prophesies
that unless .Mexico takes timely action, the
rich and flourishing State of Yucatan will
be absorbed by Great Britain.- - '

t v i : .

" - While Caps Agala.
EtjTssville, Ism June 4. A party of

about fifteen masked men, supposed to be
"White Cans." went to the house of Alex- -
andet Macke, a worthless young fellow Jiv--v

ing withTLis parents near Ludlow, Duboist.
county, and knocked at his door. Ashe-"- ,

nn.,wH 1i Wfl hv tvrn Umn.
menauddraggedto.a grove two hundred jon'
yards'distant, where they slipped a gag intoX01
his mouth and informed him that theob-r&t- 8

jeet of their visit was to punish him for his land-brut-

treatment tif Mr. Noah Willis, of
an oUtjMjcxican veteran whom he camel the
near beating to death a short time ago. ''Old

Macke was stripped to the waist and his) an
arms tied around a small tree, when each West
member of the party gave him five lashes, jrlda,
cutlingjjls flesh in a horrible manner. They jfew
then left him in an unconscious conditionjlgj
to be relio ed by his father. M.fl

Alley ouu i:i ra .juntc lui a mu U11C1 bo, ,.
leave .wuiit luuuiuuitvjT w. , ; nuum
be visited bv them. The oeonle in this vie6
Jnity are greatly excitea over tne outrage""'"
tint pr nrurerlesA-t- dn eiivthinrr

Thev have no way of. learning who bele
the

Reports
been

llYCU, uiuugu uv)wtnuuiiiuiu uciiu.
War With Burglars.

Pobtaoe, Wis.,'June 4 James Brodie
had an exciting time with burztars.

after midnight Mr. Brodie and his
wife awakened a noise as of some
one in the bouse. Brodie from his
bed and seizing a double-barrelle- d shot-gu-n

started into thelialW- - As he steppedrem
he sawMour men. He fired

twice at 'them but apparently without
enect, as tnay ran down stairs. As they
did they opened a fusillade from pistols.
The balls &ang all around Brodie, but
luckily he was not hit. At the foot of
the stairs the burglars halted and gave a
parting volley Iwforc they left house.
Seventeen bullets were found this morning.
An attempt was made to enterlMr. Brodie f
house a week ago, but a dog drove tat
thieves away. It is said at that time if
dog had not them they
would have secured quite a sura money.
This time dog was quieted by meat,
and had not Mr, Brodie interfered with
shot-gn- n the burglars would have made
rich haul.

The Kxelteraeat Over.
rush at T. drug store, 41

east Main street, still continues and daily
scores of people call for a bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the Throat and Lungs for the
core of Colds, --Asthma, Bronchitis

consumption. Kemp's Balsam,
standard famDy remedy,-- Is sold on a guar
antee ana never to give entire saiisiac-Uo-n.

Price 50c and $1.00. Trial size. tree.

Among the literary women, Mrs. E. D.
E. N Southworth writes .the most capital
letterse -

The Queen and Crescent Route to the
South attention having the
best appointed service of trains and the
fastest schedules of day. The track, is
in faultless condition", sleepers and coaches
are of elegant pattern, 'and few stops being
made by the Limited Express train after
leaving Cincinnati, no difficulty Is experi
enced In obtaining accommodation of the
mguest standard. The line nenetrales the
richest mineral and cotton sections, and

to New Orleans and 'Shreveport th
phenomenal cities of Chattanooga,

Tuscaloosa are passed.
A lonrney via Queen aad Crescent

Route, Is recommended.

Silver has turned ud In South Africa a
degree to produce a new mining fever.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's
Great N it e Restorer." No after first
day's use. Marvelous Treatise and
$3trialbottt tee to fit oases. Send to
Dr. Kline, $31 A:ch street, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.

WASHINGTON.
-

CONGRESSIONAL WORK AS PLANNEi
BY BOTH BRANCHES.

Allison the Mast Promising ot TTettern
Republican Candidates far President
A Belle or the Days .t 7 lavestica.
tlen of the Congressional Library B olid.
lag 8alt Against Speaker Carlisle.

Waihihoto.x, June 4 There will be
little general interest done in the Senate
during the present week. This afternoon
Mr. Cullom will address the Senate on
Interstate commerce. The bill providing
for States out of Washington, North Dakota
and Montana may receive some attention,
and diplomatic appropriation bill will
probably be taken up before the end of the
week. The Senate in the morning hour of
each day will give consideration to miscel-
laneous measures of minor importance on
the calendar.

The House will proceed y with tha
consideration of the tariff bill, and Chair-
man Mills says he hopes there will be no
interruption to consume any considerable
time nntil the measure is finally disposed
of. The army appropriation bill may be
passed during the week. It will not require
lengthy debate.

Chairman Allison of the Senate Commit-
tee on appropriations, said a United Press
reporter yesterday: "It will be a physical
impossibility for the Senate to pass all of
the regular appropriation bills before
end of the fiscal year, the 30th Inst. We in-
tend to crowd measures as rapidly as
possible, but about half of the ten which
have not been acted upon by our committee
will not get before the end of the
month. The sundry civil, the Legislative
executive and judicial and the naval appro-
priation bills will be among those whill bo
unfinished at the end of the fiscal year. I
presume there will be extensions of appro-
priations or some kind of temporary pro-
vision made to bridjre over the chasm
created by the failure of the" House to take
action sufficiently 'early to enable the Sen
ate to complete tne appropriations, in time."
Trouble About the Construction or tha

Congressional Library.
WAsnisoTot, June 4. The committee of

the House of ReDrescntatives aDUointed to
examine into the construction of the Con
gressional library building has begun its in
vestigation, air. Joiinu. Bmiuuneyer tne
architect of the building said to a represen-
tative of the United Press: "The investiga-
tion has been made necessary because ot
trouble with the contractors. The contrac-
tor for the concrete work covenanted to
comply with certain specifications, for
which he is to be paid a certain sum per

yard. He sought to evade his con-
tract and to induce me to accept on behalf
ot Government, inferior material.
I refused. It is said that this re-
fusal delayed the progress of the work and

hare been criticised accordingly. I sub-
mit that my action only merits commenda-
tion. The material submitted by the con-
tractor, as shown by official and exhaustive
reports, was inferior, and not what the spec-
ifications called for. Had I accepted
same, under such circumstances, this criti-
cism would have been juiUfor I would have
been guilty of prostituting position in
the Interest of the contractor. This investi-
gation promises to be an interesting one,
especially for the' architectural I
am sustained in this case by the best author-
ities in the land as well as by the commis-
sion appointed by Congress for the construc-
tion of this building."

Much Ado About Xotalng.
Washiboto.v, June 4. The suit for $100

damages, brought by William Chaffee.
of Massachusetts avenue against Speaker
Carlisle, due to a collision recently between
the vehicles of the persons named, was tried
Saturday 'afternoon. The testimony of
eight witnesses was taken and the evidence
showed that Mr. Carlisle's driver was to
blame. The evidence revealed the fact
that the 'Pole of Mr. Carlisle's carriage
struck Mr. Chaffee's wagon and overturned
it. Mr. Chaffee was thrown out and his
coat was wofully ripped up back. Mr.
Carlisle a hones were injured to an extent
that they had to be taken to the stables.
Mr. Carlisle was in his carriage
at time and on his way to the Treasury.
He felt shock of the collision and on
seeing what had been done he told Mr.
Cnanee mat be would pay for the repairs
made to the wagon. Mr. Carlisle's counsel
stated that a kill of $125 was first presented
and subsequently one for fifty dollars was
substituted.

Mr. Carlisle was willing to oar for
damage done, bat he wanted tne
amount settled upon. ",

extinguisher started for tie scene, amTj

few minutes the general aiarui was ..o

In from box 51, corner of Mam sweet
Thompson avenue, to which the cent?

nnd westerns responded.
By this time the fire, which started In

upper part of the building from a sd

from the engine, was spreading rapj
thmueh the shops. The shops are fan
yond the extension of the water workj
Main street and the steamers were used
Uie time in iuuS ""'" i

nUhinirRuracIent water. The buildings.

in, .n,i soon burned to the ground,
i. k .rH in which was died about

tt" 000 feet of lumber, also caught, anddes

'hB.most"t0inIselwas & avw ..- - -- -

of I n was with the Testest dlffiij

Brised from his usual calm bv the notable
Serins;, for as he bent over the footlights

lo receive it, he drew in his breath with
the audible exclamation: "Phew, isn't
(mentioning the lady's name), a darling."

Ke Mistake In the Allison Boom.
Washisqtoh, June 4. The Washington

Post (Democratic), yesterday, in an editorial
discussion an the chances of the various Re-

publicans whose names have been prom-
inently mentioned for the nomination,
says: Of all the western men who are sup-
posed to have a chance for the nomina-
tion, Allison is the least likely to provoke
antagonism in the doubtful or any other
States. His friends have made no mistake
in the management of his boom. His nom-
ination would be creditable. (J . -- ., m , to, . .. rtiartv.
ana wouiu not but up ucuonai sirue any
quarter."

A Belle of the Bevelutloa.
Washi.iotos, June 4. A relic of

Revolution has been offered to Mr. Merrill,
the Senate Library Committee, during

the It is the original document
to pass Major Andre through the

meriean lines when Benedict Arnold had
resolved to betray West Point into the
hands of the British. The pass is signed by
Arnold, Major General, and counter-
signed by General Gage. The possessor is a
direct descendant of Paulding, one of the
scouts that arrested Andre when he

to pass the picket nnder the nam
of Anderson.

General Sheridan's Condition.
'VTishistotos, June 4. General Sheridan's

physicians yesterday said the General had
passed a quite comfortable night, and had
been disturbed but little during the night
with cough. At 2 p. m. his physicians
issued a abort bulletin which simply stated

"General Sheridan has done well in
the morning. No unfavorable symptoms
have developed. He is quite comfortable.''
Last evening ther was a more hopeful

about the General's house than has been
observed for several days past.

The 9 p.m. bulletin issued by General
Sheridan s physicians was not so encourag-
ing as those issued earlier in the day. It
reads: "General Sheridan passed a satisfac-
tory day. 8ince So'clock this evening there
have been some unfavorable changes in the
pulse and respiration."

Mementoes Seat to the Pope.
Washisgtok, June 4. A copy of the

church news printed on tinted satin andcontaining an account of the ceremonies at-
tendant upon the ceremonies of the laying
of the corner stone of the Catholic Univer-
sity has been forwarded to Pope Leo XIILPrinted at the head ef the article is thepapal arms. Similar codes have ! h.- -

ent to the Cardinal Gibbons and Bishops
Spalding and Keane.

Pineapple pie Is a late possibility.

longed to party or wneremey came tromaas.urj j j eitaUl bouquet ot jacqueminot
of additional outrages in Spence roses which was handed up to the lion of

county, by the White Cans nave nsva the hour. The singer, on his part, was sur--
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Would Ton Believe
The procrletor of Kemp's Balsam gives
Thousands of Bottles away yearly? This
mode of advertising would prove ruinous If
the Balsam was not a perfect cure for
Coughs and all Throat and Lung troubles.
You will see the excellent effect after tak-
ing the first dose. Don't hesitate 1 Procure
a bottle today to keep In your home or room
for Immediate or future use-- Trial bottle
free at T. J. Casper's drug store, 41 east
Main street. Large size 50c and 31.00.

At the club Charlie That was a good
game of poker we had last night Harry
First-rat- e. How did you come oat? Char-H- e

Ten dollars ahead. Harry How do
you figure it out that way? You borrowed
820, didn't you, to begin on? Charlie-Y- es,

but I only lost $10 of 1L Washington
Critic

Wasa Baby was stek, we gave her Cartorla,

When she was a CaUA, eke cried for Castotta,

Wasa ske keeame aflse, eke dang to Cettaria,

Wkea she an CtUdiea. see gave taem Oestorke

A Cnlcago man has written a book called
"Twenty Years of Hustling." As he was
neither a newspaper reporter nor the pas-
tor of a country church. It is hard te be
lieve that he has that extensive knowledge
of his subject that either of these two pro-

fessions could have given him.

Advleeto Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil

dren teething, Is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and phjslclans In
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-failin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value Is Incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, griping In the bowels
and wind colic. By giving health to the
child It rests the mother. Price 85c a bottle.

Look out for the man who Is advertising
an infallible cure for a corn, price 31, and
money refunded It the corn does not dis-
appear. It you send him a dollar you will
receive by return mail the following recipe:
"Cut off your toe."

Dyspepsia
Hakes the lives of many peoplo miserable,
causing distress after eating, sour stomach,
sick headache, heartburn, loss of appetite,
a faint, "all gone "feeUng, bad. taste, coated

. tongue, and Irregularity of
Distress thebowels. Dyspepsladocs

After not a' weU of itseU- - u
requires careful attention,bating ,! a remedy like Hood's

SarsaparDla, which acts gently, yet efficiently.
It tones the stomach, regulates the diges-
tion, creates a good ap- - airL.petite, banishes headache,
and refreshes the mind. Headache

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

Hnnrra distressed me, or did me
sT 11,,Ie & after eating I

. D U rn WOu!d have a faint or tired,
feeling, as though I had not eaten

anything. My trouble was aggravated by
my business, painting. Last ..
spring I took Hood's Sar--
saparUIa, which did me an Stomach
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced.''
Okobob A. Page, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold r all dror-is- u. fl ; U tor $i. Prepared onlj
by a I. IIOOD A CO, Apothecaries, LoweQ. JIu.

IOO Doses One Dollar

No Universal Remedy
has yet bean discovered ; but, as at least
four-fift- of human diseases have their
source in Impure Blood, medicine
which restores that fluid from a de-

praved to a healthy condition comes as
near being a universal cure as any that
can be produced. Ayer'o SaraaparUlai
affects the blood in each stag of its
formation, and is, therefore, adapted to
a greater variety of eomplalnta than any
other known medicine.

Boils and Carbuncles,
which defy ordinary treatment, yield to
Aysr's Sarsaparllla altar comparative-
ly brief trial.

Mr. C. K. Murray, ot Charlottasvllle,
Ta., writes that for years ha was af-

flicted with boils which caused him
much suffering. These were succeeded
by carbuncles, of which he had several
at one time. He then began the nst ot
Aysr's BarsaparUla, and after taking
" ". rtol.s dlsap- -
peared, and for six years ha has sot had
van a pimple.
That insidious disease, Scrofula, It

tha fruitful caase oi Innumerable com-
plaints, Consumption being only one ot
many equally fatal. Zruptions, ulcers,
acre eyes, glandular swellings, weak
and wasted muscles, sr capricious appe-
tite, and the like, are pretty sure Indi-

cations ot a scrofulous taint in the
system. Many otherwise beautiful faces
are disfigured by pimples, eruptions,
and unsightly blotches, which arise)
from impure blood, showing the need of
Aysr's Sarsaparllla to remedy tha eviL

All sufferers from blood disorders)
should give Ayer's Sarsaparllla a fair
trial, avoiding all powders, ointments,
and washes, and especially cheap and
worthless compounds, which not only
fail to effect a cure, but more frequently'
aggravate and confirm the diseases they
axe fraudulently advertised to remedy.

Ayer's Sarsaparilia.
rBaTSaan T "

Dr. J. O. Aycr s Co, Lowell, Mas.
steUeysnDrsftMe. Fries $1; etxsiwln.t.

i?
JL Concentrated Liquid Extract of

MALT and HOPS.
MANUFACTURED BY SPECIALTY OCrT,

PHIL. BEST SHEWING CO.

Aids Digestion.
Cures Dyspepsia.

Strengthens the System,

Restores Soundy Refreshing
Sleep.

Priceless to Nursing Mothers.

Beeommended by Emlnmt Physicians

FOR SLr-- BY ALL DRUGGIST

isyefcRss
a.tl.fk.1

I SSS:SiSSZ.JlWllSll,Vi!rVS

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder never varies. A marvel of pu-
rity, strength and wholesomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kind, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude oi
low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
puwaers. doiu omr in cans, royal uakiko
PowasaCa. 106 Wall Street. New York

VAlSaUSSaKrS
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Notice to Engine Builders.
Wiisa Works Orrici. 1

SraisontLD, 0., May 16, 1SS.J
Fealed proposals will be received bv the

trustees of tho water works of the city of
Springfield, Ohio, at their office In ssld city,
until 12 o'clock noon of Thursday, the 28th
asr oi june, ass. tor one pumnin engine,
with capacity to pump five million iraJ
ions ox water Der 24 bours. &&lmt n
resistance for current service, of equal to
ninety i pounds per square luen.witn ad-
ditional srrengtb to work against a tire pre s
sure ot one hundred and fiftv nun ooundi.

General specifications, forms of proposal
and forms ot contract will be furnished from
and after tbe 9th dav oi June. 1838.

Bids will also be received at the same time
and place for one

direct acting pumping engine now at
the pump bouse of said water works, either
lor tne purcnase oi saia engine separately, or
In part payment for the new enzlne.

The trustees hereby reserve the rlcht to
reject any or ai Dids or to accept sucn type oi
engine as In their judgment will be best
adapted to the services required, even If It be
not tne lowest in price.

C.GWYX.
JOHN II THOMAS,
C.NAOEL,

Trustees ot Water Works.
J. T). Cook, consulting engtneer.Toledo. 0.

Sruwiriiu.0.,May29.18!S. 13)tf
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BROWN, NUTRIA & PEARL

WOOL, FUR MD CLOJH COVERED

PLUG HATS
Picture of any candidate inside.

WALTER UUHL & CO.,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

ARMOUR'S
" A CKT.BB HATED

STAR BONELESS BACON
will nleaLM the most futld!ons.anl we offer then:
to those who want, the best the market affords tn
lull confidence ot their hcpkriobjtt AsktoUB
grocer or hatcher for the ftTABBKAM).

These meau, u canTaseq, are in xancr ounap; u
.ncanTaxed tee that AKMOITR A CO. Is bran3- -

M tn the BKio jwMuuica At. nun kx;jvs.i
HDLtSAFLARDUOuaranUeiSTR TLV iUIin

BrWlL24i ISananJ

THIS is the top of the gen-
uine "Pearl Top" Lamp
Chimney, all others similar
are imitations. This is the

exact label on
each one of the
Pearl Top

vSssnstsaflSnf Chimeys.
The dealer

may say and
think he has as

good, but he has not
Insist upon the exact label

and top.

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE 9IOST
EFFICIENT

jMorningJ.axative
TirraBt'i

Seltzer Aperient.
Sold by Tarrant Co K.Y..
and Drugglstt everywhere

A MONTH can be made.160 TD SSQBj worklneforus. Agents pre
ferred who can furnish tbetr own horses and
aire their whole time to the business. Spare
moments mar be profitably employed also.
A'few vacancies In towns and cities. B. F.
JCHHSOX ACo.,1009 Main street. Klehmond.Va.

RST95H1A vlCiuTTinfvnnthfrilManhood Impradeocecanaiiff item.tore Decay, Nrrua ueoiii
tyeisuii annnnn.iiii.nsnas

Or. Albert's next visit to Springfield, from 4 p. m. Wed-
nesday, June 13, until li a. m. Thursday, June 14, at the St.
James Hotel.

iiiSniirfiwi'Mmnia
Superior Street, next to

Chronic, Nervous, Skin and bi&oses
Sueeeasrullv treated upon

The Latest Principles.
Dr. Albert ii

ia attained tbe moat wonderf &
success In tbe treatment of tbe
cases to which be devotee axle

Kbspecial attention, and tbroasb
yean of patient labor and rcb IS

be baa discovered tbe
most Infallible method of carina
general weakness. Involuntary
discharges, lmpotenev, nervons "1
nets, eonfnsloa of Ideas, palpit-
ation of the heart, timidity, I.diseases or the throat, nose and
skin, affections of tbe liver, ii
stomach and bowels 4heso ter
rlble disorders that make lire a a
miserable existence and render- - s
lag marriage Impossible. S.X

' COMarriage;
Married persons oryooag'meB

contemplating marriage, aware
of Physical Weakness or snf
other disqualifications speedily
relieved. Be who places himself OO

ander tbe care ofDIl. ALBERT
may confide In bis honor as a
gentleman, and confidently rely
upon bis skill as a physician.

JL. CTCTE3E na7r-
anaa Batnlrtaaat in Dealt W Unlearned Pretenders who keep

month after Month, giving Poisonous and laji
Comnenads. should Apply Immediately.them

REMRKABLECURES
axsresi. but where pcsibU personal eenmltstloB
CCB1BLE C1SCT eUAsUTCZXa"

eSrCases and Confidential. Treatsmaat
to aay part of tha Halted' states.

I ,. III, . I,
.00 REWARD

WHAT FOR?
THE PER50U GN1HB CORRECT KAIIK OF

KanaSaLjBansW esCannl 19
BnsnanyBsBansaenaBSBB)aBaBnj

BsjiBHHbH lij

The TRADE MARK of
Tbe GREAT REMEDY ftr

DYSPEPSIA!
a prrn r vphctari.e compootcd.
ad not oolr bealtbfel teuie. bnt elea-sa- at

udpalatabletotbs teste, ttaln-Yfirfl- iv

In itm ftlAn. and h.e utuied a
wonderlaT pretreter.end reeterer of
neajin. amm. roar urasrwt kv n oa u a.
dMn'tkeepitllidetnpanbBnsUiii(ttfcrroa
SACHS-PRUDE- N It CO.

DAYTON. OfflO.
lACHS-PRTjyjrc- rs ginger ale

Use a World-wid- e Bepstattea.

IMMEL AGENTS sIS.
IT ..1.1,1. AX. litiV- -
swm"6tK Jssmi MISSOURI

STEAMWASHEH
To men acd vromca of v

lergT ud sVhilitT, eekio.f,
l.rcUblecplTtneatUih- -
ftf- -1 term will be gina.IW eOvi?sH ThoVuhrworka?a knewpnaIplwhlchurMUboc
aad olotMcoonaoolXa

8am Die sent on two
weeks' trial on liberal terms, to be re
turned at my expense If not satisfactory

$600ta$2.000SnS
mtnriarto im matinc It ft pfctroomtaal traooat-- rferjuhfa ILnstrctedcircnUraacd Una tr9.

J.WOP.TH.ScaM'ra.nJorii-ujMAn.ST.uirr- a.

VUoiswt l,liVr.H'rt.StKvTrt-L,-

BillCures Removes
Tan, 8unburn,

Bee Stings, Mos

si ) qulto and Allr Insect Cites,ran, BXOTCHXs.

TrTmfTrw.TflTfVwfrf.
snd ewrr tbrm otsldn

BUsn&a. posttlvelsr oozed
oa the most drtior.te alfla
without-lesrtn- f ssoar. toy

ItopOlatment,
Slice SSeta, sorts, end SO.

Itdnisliti ornrxaaQ.
The Hop pm MitTr Co.. N,w TmAm.Ccmi.

LIUlo BP11U ibr etexJuertirtie. dTse9e.aso.

sTor sale by all Sprlngfleld Orutzlets.

IITPfHSTOPPEO FREE

M Irmnt Perseus Restorti
SBr.SXIKZ'SGBEAT
bnerveRestorer

J7BAnf&NilVKDlSA5KS. (Mbntrt
curt far Aifi Aftetttm. Ftft-- EfCrPn. ttc

llrnLI.iBLSirukea as tHrccted. 4V0 FttxmUf
first An use. TreattM wl Xa mil Doe-- ire
Fit Datteaa. t her DaTimr eincess durres oa box whea

I rwi- - Ssad niatO. O, aad czpn&s addieM of
I .rrbcterl to DL KLINEjjii Area SL.HuUjelnlvta,Pi.

a Dnissms. MWARE OF IMITATING

MARLIN REPEATING
RIFLE

Ollr-- SBSBSab . BEST IN THE
enteed PerfeatssSBTSUSEf- WORLD!lrftoearste
lutUj- ute. Hade Is ell
SUM htlufwUBwilftat,

BALLARD
Gelleir. llaaUae 1 arret Kl- -

flt. 8al T.T lH..trmlMA F..tmlmm.
Martin Fire Aran Co., Mew UT.Ct.

IteglatCTwl Trade Mart. 11UI TlieMruiicr. Cfaeai
est. and Beat Futen- -

QBlake's Belt Stud. inrior Latner ana
Rubber Belllafc. Be-
wareirmmBg&irti or fraudolent
and poor Imitation.
XoneaenHin vHthoutPE thiatrndtynarhApio-
lure on tne pocK&ze.

Cress.Treed&Co
S3 Chambers St,

rmtmtcd July 31. m. Nrw Yoac

Xa,A.TX3tllB I
Do Tour Own DyelnaT, at Home, with

XIX2Zl.Xj3E3Sei X3TBTE10 1

Thev will dve evervthlne. Thev are sold
everywhere. Price toe a package. 40 color.
They have no equal (or Strength, Brightness.
Amount in Packages or tor lastness ot Color
or g qnallties. They do not crock or
rant, for sale by V. A S. Coblentx. 1S7 Wet

Mala street; Adam Schm'dt. 39 West Main
street. Springfield. Ohio.

LYON&HEALY4
St&tA ft Honroe sti. Uilit auu.

wlUauUfn tJwiratwljtalarsttf
CtHUMfawMiwaa lanrvani,
Liumnnj moa suisupBtrH , v
Flnst Dtrijtrulacit dsBKriblBiI

xtleU ra nlnd., b ,..Bmadjl
i. ;

eM AfTsUB UeHTrB, txjcitsaiaa- -

Peflnaf eaSUCneU, TlialsmUCaVM sMat. OmUIisi I&tnUa lor
ksmaUmr Baattsv mU aa SoaMf
DnMtiarVTaue.irs Lavs.ai

1 UHM USS.

WEAK MEN Ctmre Uaisasiltal ( WaUle
" tur. IastMaat.

Postoffice, Clevelani 0.

Blood

Scientific

consoaaeaee&acredly

Organal Weakness
lasmed lately eared and foil vigor
restored! This distressing asale-tl- on

which readers life a burden
and marriage Impossible la the
penalty- - paid by tho victim of
imprudence. Cons-al- t SR. Alr-BE-

at once aad yon win and
the sympathy aad relief that
yon positively require.

Nervous Debility.
aflfcrers from this sHilisaslng

disorder, the symptoms ofwblch
are a doll and unsettled salad,
which unfits them for the per-
formance of their business and
social duties, makes happy
saarrlages Impossible, distresses
the action of (he heart, cause
Bashes of beat, evil forebodings.
cowardltdreams.abort breath
ings, tiring easily of company,
with a prefreeneo to be alone.
leeung as ureu in ui niiuuisas on retiring, white deposit la
urine, nervousness, trembling.
watery and weak eyes, ayspep-sl-a,

constipation, pain and
weakness In limbs, sic, should
consult DR. ALBERT Immedi-
ately and be restored to health.

5aJEBIS- 3Sr,X,EID -
TrtSUnr with
arieas

eases which have been ne!eeted or tmiktnfattr
, . -- 1. DI ureit. k.. mall nr? -..leau or uuanv

l sfeirea.

C

BAILEOAD TIME CAED.

Pittsburg. Cincinnati aad St. tools Kail,
way Company Fan Handle Bouts.

. Under schedule In effect November IS
1887, trains leave Springfield, central stand
oru time, for Xenla, Dayton, Richmond,
St Louis, Chicago, and all points west and
northwest, Cincinnati, Columbus and east-
ward 6:30 a. m., for Xenla, Dayton, Cin-
cinnati, Richmond and Indianapolis f0:40
a. m., for Xenla, Dayton. Cincinnati,

St. Lonls and Chicago
30 p. m., for Xenia, Davton and Cincin-

nati 5:00 p. m.
Trains arrive In Springfield at f735 and

1020 a. m., 5 p. m. and 5:30 p. m.
Dally. Dally except Sunday.

SamDodds Ticket Agent.
DIsvsland, Oolumbns, Clnslnnatl aadladlaaapolla Ballway.

onia un.
S Hlxnt Ixpress- - 1X ass

U New York A Boston Kxpress- -i .Uioaat
Clevelana A Eastern Sxpres- s- . uficai

1 New xorKbimiteaKxpr Mil) I
ooixa socts.

9 Nlsht Expres- s- .SJOasa9T Cn rw b nr& iMVliviu. nn.UA.1 Cln. Flying Boclteye 7.ai am
Cincinnati A Indianapolis Xxpress-UU- O am

3 CleveUnd A Cincinnati Express L30bbs
IS South A West Express 4JS pm
SClntUInd. Bt. Louis A Kan. ax,U0pai

lum raoa aisr.
9 Wle-fi- t ttpini. "''"nm3 Cla.flylng Buckeye T" am
a uieveian a; tancinnati xpress- - L30 pat

Mew York Boston A Cincinnati Xx.'t'SBpia

ium noK soen.
s Hicht avpre Tnima Dayton. Springfield Aeeom. 8J6 aa

12 Mew York A Boston Llmit6a.10.lu ant
23 Cincinnati A Springfield Aeoom yM pm
1 Cleveland A Eastern xpress- - ZJ6 pat

IS Cincinnati A Springfield Aecon SSnmt Mew York Umited-xpre- aii 1O06 pa
Me. 11 has through sleepers to Mew York andBoston without change.
Mo.tls the famous limited express, eom-pos-

entirely of vestibule sleepers, east ofCleveland, ihrcuxh vestibule sleepers from
Springfield. Hakes Slew xork la SOX hours
and Boston In 2iH hours.

a. H.KSI9HT.
K.B-Tic- Agent.

D.B.MARTIH. Areade Depot.
U. P. A. Sprlmr-el-d. 0

Jtrie Ballway.
All trains run on Central time 35 minutes

lower than etty time.
Tains tun sours aisr.

So. 12. Atlantic Express L3T a. m.
- ; ijew rk Limited, dally luau a. a.a" 2. Daily . 3 47n.ni.

Mo. 8. N. Y. A Boston Ex.. daily 92t pTa.
raius Lii vs soma wan.

Mo. 3. Cln. A St. Louis , dally io a. m." 1. Cincinnati Express. dally10U0s.' 5. Cta. A tit. Louis Ex.. dally ,: p. n.Mo. S hat through sleepers to St. Louis. Mo.
a runs through to Mew York solid. Mo change
of ears tor any class ot passengers.

Free hack to trains to all points east of, andIncluding north Lewlaburg.
for tickets to all points and further Infor-

mation. callon J.D.PEusn,
Agent.72, Areads.Telephone ealriflO.

S.

2nd lee President, Cleveland, 0.
. L. P. PAEMEK.

General Passenger Agent. Mew York.
W.C.R1NEARSOM.AssQen. Pass. Ar-t- Cleveland. 0.

"I. B. A W. ROUTE" UMIOirDEPOT TLMB
CARD.

(Taking Effect May It. 1S83J

Colnmbos, Springfield nnd Cincinnati
Katlroad.

AXXTVB nOV KIST.
1 Indlaiiapol!s.OmahaADenverEx 1 45 am
3 Indianapolis. Chicago A St. L. Ex '1 15 pm
5 Indianapolis. Chicago. Kansas City

A Omana Limited 10 20 am
7 CoL. llndlay A Sandusky Past Mall 7 30 am

sarin sous atst.
2 Night Express 2 30 am
4 N. Y Balto. A Wash'ton Fast Line 9 45 am
6 Columbus and the East , JO pm
8 Eastern Express 6 lu pa
Uinclnnatl.Sandnslcyand Cleveland Ball-roa- d.

isuvi raoic xotra.
1 Dayton A Cincinnati Express 1 00 am
3 Indianapolis. Chicago A St. L. Ex 4 15 pm
5 Columbus and the East 9 35 aai

otrABT eons HOSTS.
2 Toledo.SanduskyACIeve. Kt 2 45 aa
4 Flndlai A Sandusky Past Mall 10 30 am
6 Sandusky Express 6 10 pm

Ohio Southern Railroad.
Axxrra inn socts.

3 Balnhrldge Accommodation 940 aa
l Mill and .Express- - 41SPB

mraar eoias eocTa.
2 Fast Mall. Jackson aud Western 10 35 am
4 Washington C. II. A Balnbridge Ex. 5 20 pm

Ohio, Indiana and Western Railroad.
jutxrvs nox warr.

2 Columbus A Eastern Express 2 20 aa
4 M. Y-- Wash'ton A Balto. Past Line 45 aa
& Columbus and thsEast 4 20 pa

Diriar eonts wsst.
1 IndlanaDOlls. Omaha A Denver Ex 2 0fam
5 Indianapolis, St. Louis, Chicago,

Kansas City A Omaha Limited 10 25 aa
3 Indianapolis. St. L. A Chicago Ex 5 M pm

All trains marked run dally: all others dail
exeept Sunday. Standard time, which is 2s
minutes Slower wan Dprngneia city ame.

C. L. BILLEARY.
Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Union Depot. SDrlnefleld. 0.n. r. BROMSOM. General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, a 8. A C. CS. A CO. S. and
O.I. A W.B.BS.

A IIW
BRIGHTINE roalxiTERIHIDT,

cube roB
CorrupODdenee I

oUcted.Talnable DIABETES,I

lnformalloa free. I

Ctaal dleranat to
Vnd. DUease ud klnilrad aliata-- ta

WK X. XJMBI.BVr'- -z CO..
-j-saalle
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1

&xk
Street, . . Cale m I -- -S I

kd from T.tUsl emn. A(. sat aosaa. BVp.JfSSOgnPSSTSSVti Owen 4 Co.. Whole .L
BcxtrxBswToncaa Put'h.rM.esisUciic . Warn
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